
reenard Successfully Defends Lightweight Championship
WT HOOK
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ON CHIN
IN 11TH ROUND LANDS

Ttim iAnMn 17v rrt xiii.mm
tt&iBaUle Proves Stunning Surprise Spectators, who

'& Jam Madisen Square Garden and Pay $114,518
i?iv Hoping See Recky

By ROnERT V. MAXWELIi
Snorts Editor Kvenlns Publle Ledger

WKfy'A; LEFT hook delivered terrific

W.

KnnsnB chin In the eleventh round,"
of the world for nenny Leenard Inst nlgnt. it wns net n kiiiickuui, or any-

thing like that, but Kansas was knocked lint en his bnck for the count of

nine. It was the only time cither contestant visited the canvas, and that
one wallop was enough te give Leenard the decision nt the end of fifteen

The battle was a stunning surprise te the huge gathering which packed

and Jammed Madisen Square Gnrdcn. The spectators contributed $114,518
hoping te see Recky rocked te sleep, but the Buffalo lightweight did net
leek like a fall guy In the first ten rounds. Had the bout ended then
the Judges and referee would havehad a tough time In keeping the title In New

Leenard weighed l.THi pounds nt 2 o'clock yesterday- - nftcrnoen. He
proved te every one concerned that he Is a legitimate lightweight; but many

new have their doubts as te whether he t.euld have been able te defend his
title successfully nt that weight had he met n classy fighter last night.

Benny was net In his old-tim- e form. Instead of the cool, calculating,
confident "boxer who gradually were his opponent down and finally crashed
him te the fleer, he was n light-steppin- dancing, ss

performer like one of theie powder-puf- f punchers who gets by through the
use of his head and legs principally the latter.

Fer ten rounds Benny was n very busv person. He did nil of his travel-

ing backward, and occasionally found It difficult te keep out of the way of
the swishing right and left swings that were hurled hnphazardly In his direc-

tion. The Benny Leenard of n year age could have stepped in and scored a
bullscyc befero the battle had progressed Mx rounds. There were many epen-tB(- s,

but Benny kept away and fought en the defensive.

i
' AXD at the end of the tenth round some of the experts had given
ri Kama) six, Leenard three and one round even. Others said
Kansas had eight rounds te his credit. JTeiecver, the left hook wiped
everything out and they started all ever again. Never will Benny
speak slightingly about a left hook. lie icill think ej it every time
he remembers he still is champion.

Benny Planned Battle Carefully

BENNY evidently planned his battle carefully. He knew Knnsas was a
tough young gentlemnn and he was net at all sure of his own

'strength. Therefore, he nssumed the defensive from the start, and it took
only a portion of the first round for the spectators te get hep that the champ
had a man's size job en his ImntR In ether words, he had bitten a mouthful
which might be difficult te masticate.

Kansas looked like n healthy blacksmith en n vacation when he steed
beside Leenard as the referee mumbled his final instructions. His bread
shoulders, his finely melded budding car. which steed out nt a rakish angle;
his overhanging brews with drooping, fierce, black eyelashes, nnd his pug
rieFe with n little knob en the end gave him the appearance of a gent ready
te partake of raw meat the rawer the better.

Leenard was thin. His face was pule and drawn, his cheekbones were
prominent nnd his cliln seemed lean nnd nngulnr.

At the start both sparred lightly, Knnsas doing the rushing and all of
the missing. He waited many wallops with both hands, nnd Benny started
en his backward journey. Neither did nny damage, although Leenard caught
Kansas coming in with a sock en the chin near the end of the session.

Benny still was careful in the second and it could easily be seen that he
was taking no chances. Recky landed a left te the face and Benny's mouth
'ngnn te bleed. This was strange nnd unusual, but net entirely unexpected.
Leonnrd was net nt his bet nnd Kansas wns.

Leenard was en his tees, stepping in and out, while Kansas,
mrsued him. Benny did net lead very much in the third chapter, waiting
for Recky te come te him. The Buffalo boy did this very thing, which
helped the champion. He opened a cut en Kansas' nose in this session, and
it gave the spectators their first chance techcer.

Leenard vns saving his strength and avoided tire clinches as much as
possible. Recky was toe geed at Infighting and was getting nil the best of
it when they locked arms. Recky busted him in the nose nnd the crimson
imear appeared en one side of his face. Benny's nicely parted hnlr wns all
mussed and he looked like a guy nbeut te finish second.

In fact, Knnns looked like a sure winner In the fifth. He was entirely
toe rough nnd rugged and had it all ever the champion, ills left swing wns
landing with amazing regularity, Benny's eyes were blinking and he constantly
was wiping his nose. He did net have the confidence that usually carries a
champion through a strenuous session.

At the end of each Tetind Billy Gibsen and the seconds worked frantically
mf the titiehelder and sent him bnck njaln with fear and trembling. No-ted- y

knew whether he would come back standing up or en n shutter.
In the seventh Knnsas was going strong. He managed te de some

mussed up Benny in a terribly rough manner and at the end wns
mndling lefts and rights nlmest at will. This was the worst round for the
.'hampien.

Benny came back In the eighth nnd Inndcd a right nnd left te the jaw.
Tansas introduced his bnck -- hand punch, which landed, much te Benny's Mir-iris- e.

Recky connected with a left te the neck nnd Lcennrd nlmest fell. II
'illnked his eyes and enme bnck with a left te the head. He was en the de-

fensive when the round ended.
It wns the same in the ninth nnd tenth. Benny sometimes stepped nwny

for twenty seconds, net even trying te land. In the tenth Knnsas egaln
.aught him In the neck and the champion stumbled. He leaped in the air
.e show he was net hurt, which always is n bad sign. Boxers never try te
;rove hew strong they nrc unless they nrc desperate.
i Then enme the eleventh. The spectators and 00 per cent favored
Eaenard were telling each ether that the champ would win en points.

'THEY boosted Jtenny's cleverness
ten a note of anxiety in every

but could net admit it.

Dees

-- -

:

Kansas te Sleep

New Yerk Feb. 11.
which flush en Recky

saved the championship

and his generalship, but there
speech. They tcerst,

four occasions nnd the big crowd thai
uns en hand wns Kent home early.

the sewl-windu- p Mickey
nail the better of Hebby Wolgast, al-

though latter wen game and took
all that Merris handed out and then
(nine back for mere. ether results:
Denny Dass wen from Jee Kelly, Lee
Flynn shaded Jee Hpenccr and Kid
Geedman knocked out Yeung McDonald
in tne second round or opening num
eer

Then Cemes Winning Wallop
T EONARD sparred carefully, jabbing lightly te the nose nnd jumping back
l.'--l te keep out of n clinch when Kansas missed n hard left. However, he

reught it back again the old b.irk hand and itlanded en the head. Benny
retested and Kansas apologized. They shook hands nud started nil ever

.'fain.
Then came the winning wallop. Benny nllewed Knnai te

iass him when he rushed, and when he turned wnltcd for him te lend. Kanns
wed with his left and then prepared te sheet his right. His arm dropped,

.'lis. fist wns pulled bnck and tlmt wns the opening wns looking for.
i Stepping In, he shot his left with nil the strength he possessed nnd it

landed flush en thp chin of the Buffalo battler. Knnsas steed
tlll for nn Instant nnd then crashed te the fleer. He wns flat en his back

and no one expected him te get up. Referee Mcl'artland started te count.
When he reached four Kansas wns struggling Inte n sitting posture. At

seven he wns en his haunches and at nine he bnrelv was able te arise.
crrtwd wns jelling itself hearse, oierjbedy wns en his feet nnd

Leonnrd went in te finish his man. He n left and n rljht, Recky fall-
ing Inte n clinch. The referee pried tlicm loose. Lcennrd tried again, nnd
although he landed repeatedly, he could net get ever the final haymaker.

Konses went te his corner nt the end of the round nnd the bell was as
welcome as a sail te a shipwrecked sailor. However, lie recovered quickly
and never wns in danger again. Leenard had nil the better of the remaining
rounds nnd received the unanimous decision nt the end.

i

nEFORH the fight Leenard tras a favorite te win, and theyO xtere betting 2 te 1 that would be knocked out. All xcev van say is that Kansas is the best JO-te- -l shot ice ever have seen.

Harry Brown Defeats Mossberg

PHIL GLASSMAN was at the ringside. He came ever here with Harry
. , and saw the pride of Seuth Philadelphia High Schoel defeat Sam

Mossberg In the eight-roun- d semi-fina- l. Harry was In rare form, but net se
' i Kate as his manager.

lilV

m

4 After the wind-u- p Glassmnn wns tnlking te his friend, Charley Hecbnerthe Philadelphia golfer, who is going Seuth te play In some of the
ruents.

"I wish Tcndlcr was in there against Leenard tonight," be said "Therewould be n new champion. I am willing te have Tendler meet Leenard atJ3e pounds for nothing, and If Leonnrd is n geed sport we will box him.winner take nil.
"Tendler can bent the champion, nnd Benny knows It better thnn any

one else.
,7'Y? rfnl,0l,1,'nn 1 tlint I will make n match nt nny time he wishes for

the lightweight championship of the and net one cent will Tendlertake. Arid I will go further thnn that. 1 will return te him his ?.'000 for-(C- it

which 1 claimed Inst summer ns seen as he steps Inte the ring."
Ceptrlaht, t)), 1v Publle l.rdacr Company

: MURRAY STOPS MANSELL

RCnillth Boxer Net Last Round
.,:.- in uamena wina-u- p

$ft&It, required less than one round for
Ming Murray te dispose of Harry

1 In the scheduled eight-roun- d

IP at the Cambria A. C .Inst
Before belnt counted out' the

bad kisaed the canvas, en
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BALL CLUBS FAVOR'

DAYWSAVING

Philadelphia Association te De-

fend Measure at Council

Hearing en Tuesday

BIG. HAND FOR BILL ROPER

Indlnn Roem of the HetelTHE wns jammed last evening with
baseball enthusiasts. Thctc were nil
kinds of devotees of the great national
gnme in attendance, officials, managers,
players, rooters, umpires nnd what net
connected with the sport. They num-
bered ever three hundred. bu the
teams represented were thirty-eig- ht In
humbcr nnd there were many present
who have net yet become members.

These fellows came te sec nnd they
were shown the biggest meetings held
in the interest of bnscball thnt has pes-slbl- v

ever been held within the confines
of William Penn. Numerous out-of-to-

clubs were in attendance te learn
if they were te be admitted nnd even
Frank Peth, who mnnaged the old
Chester champions of the Delaware
County League, strolled nreund with
the boys.

Bill Reper nnd Heward Donevan
the evening's honors. The for-

mer by the speech he delivered in ac-
cepting the position ns member of the
Arbitration Beard nnd the latter
by the snappy pace nt which he kept
things moving. The organization is
Indeed fortunate in securing n man of
Mr. Donevan's ability in tnklng charge.
Te Werk for Daylight

Mr. Reper was greeted with npplause
when he started, but was tendered nn
ovation when he finished, nnd his talk
was snappy nnd te the point. After
relating a few incidents In connection
with athletics, he 'impressed upon his
audience the advantages cnjevrtl bv
America In the recent World War bv
having millions of boys who were in the
best shape due te their participation in
athletics.

During his speech the subject of day-
light saving wns introduced, nnd it was
brought out that there may be some
opposition te the mensure in Councils
next Tuesday. Reper snid he thought
it would be n tremendous step back-
ward te change n Inw that has been
of such wonderful benefit te the com-
munity, as it gave many men nn op-
portunity te Bct out in the open and
become better citizens both mentally
and physically.

A hearing has been nsked en the bill,
nnd n committee bended by Arne P.
Mevltz, will be present te represent
the association. Mr. Mervlty is n local
attorney, who volunteered his services
ns n lever of sport. Mr. Reper said
thnt several hundred men were present;
mey represented nbeut 100 teams, i

numbering nbeut IWOO plnjers; were
backed by hundreds of thousands of
followers, and it meant something If
they would attend the hearing nnd
give their side of the case. The meet-
ing will be held in Roem 207, City
Hall, en Tuesday, at 1:43 P. M.
Name Is Changed

The name Allied Athletic Association
of Pennsylvania wns chnnged en recom-
mendation of the By-La- Committee
te the Philadelphia Bawball Associa-
tion. President Donevan snid that itwas the last open meeting nnd begin-
ning next Friday, the occasion of the
next gathering, only authorized repre-
sentatives would be admitted.

Speeches were delivered by Jee y,

representing the Baseball
Writers of America; Temmy Kecnnn,
of the umpires, nnd Mr. Westervelt,
a former big league arbiter. McCreftdv
said he felt sure the owners of the big
lenguw in this city were in favor of
organized independent ball, as many
persons who witnessed gnmes en the
lets were educated te the big league
brand.

Temmy Keenan said it was the am-
bition of the umps te work together
with the association nnd wns pleased
te see that the old boys were receiving
recognition nt last.

NATIONAL BILLIARD BODY
EXPELS

Charles Hedden Ousted Because of
Charges Made

New Yerk, Feb. 11. Charles
Hedden, of Dewaglac, Mich., for
mer national Class A 18.1! balkllne
champion, has been expelled from the
.National Association of Amateur Bil-
liard Players, nnd Merris D. Brown.
of Brooklyn, alsie a former champion,
has been Niimmened te appear and an-
swer charges asalnst him, the Execu-
tive Committee announced rednv.

The resolution by which the commit- -
ten cxixlled Hedden declared he had
"brought reproach upon the nntlennl
association and its members" by his
action In withdrawing from the iccent
(immplerislilp contest nt the Crescent
Athletic Club In Broek! n after lie had
been dcfinted by Edwnid W. Gardner.
and in making n public attack upon
Gardner, "was, in the opinion of this
committee, highly unbecoming and un
sportsmanlike and unwarranted In fact,
and which contained a reflection upon
this association nnd its ideals."

Hedden, in withdrawing from the
tnurnnnunt. charged Gnrdner with un-

seortsmanlike conduct, which he de-
clared officials of the tournament Ig- -

1IOI eel

Tim summons te Brown snid he wns
fiiargid with "brinslns reproach upon
dm m.wnnhit Inn thrnllffh rnrtntn timvu.

'paper interviews; attributed te you."
The Interview In question was under-

stood te he oue in which he declared he
'had net been officially invited te com-
pete in the tournament. This wns de-

nied by club officials).

Y's Krax

Our Dally Guessing Contest What is
the chief duty of a- tlmc-heeper- ?

The latest sign of an amateur: S

Charle- - Y. Tenneck writes that th an-
swer te the Qiieetlen, "what color Is rain?"
Is naturally "water color.

MANY COM.KOKS WIH,
START THK SEASON WITH A NUCLEUS
OK ELEVEN SUITS.

r.m 4Iim niirifi they unnt eme wrestler.,......- i ..-.- ..
niunt think Hie ma I in uii wiirmu rug.

The bricklayers, tee hear, are holding
a meeting te put their business en a
solid foundation.

Cut hill is an ideal name for an ama-
teur athlete.

llexers here under eighteen are barred.
In ether words, we'll stand for no Kid-glo-

bouts.

Cardinals Sell Handley
(irnWlle. . C. Feb. 11. Fircraaa of

Ed .Handley. InfWder. from th St. Le'dJ
Nationals. wa Announced bv Manager Cliff
EJankenehlp ( iht Orcenvllle club.
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iThe Hardest
of My

Sailor Freedman Out en
His Feet Almest Through-

out His First Match

TOOK AWFUL LACING

By SAILOR FREEDMAN

TIL scrap I had with Lew Tendler
the Gnrdcn In New Yerk City

recently wns a mighty tough battle for
me it came
pretty near be-

ing the hardest
of my career,
but I can never
forget the very
first mntch in
which I par-
ticipated teafter
being discharged
from the navy.
Mamma ! What
a socking I took
that night, and tew 1 1 li e u t any
hesltnncy I pick
that bout with
a Yeung Army

SAtLOK.FBEEDMAN ns the hnrdest
ring contest I

ever have had.
It enme about this way, several years Inge: After being discharged from the

navy I used te meet a bunch of fellows
in a poolroom in Chicago which was
owned bv n brother of my present man-
ager, Hirshle Miller. Usually we would
talk boxing,' and finally one night I
snid that I had done some mitt work
while In the outfit nnd thought I could
whip n let of the featherweights around.

Gets Tryout I
Hirshle's brother thought I wns cuc-

koo, or something, nnd pnid no atten-
tion te me. However. I insisted night
after night that I would like te get a
bout, until Hirshle's brother sold : ''All
right, kid. come en down into the ccllnr
and see what you are made of."

Little did I think that Miller
himself, a r, was going
in square off at me. lie certainly
handed mc a taring, but I figured
the creird trantcd te sec whether I
irn game and I kept leading in,
although slammed pretty hard.
After it iras all ever, Hirshie
brother said, "You'll de, I think."

But Miller's experimental process
was net ever net by n long shot, lie
...t. .. nn in n pvm where Charley
White wns training and asked him te
trv mc out. Charley did. He socked
niid rocked mc all ever the place ami
White can hit. He gnve me this tin
ear I have en exhibition en the left side
of my hend.

Still I had net satisfied. Jack Brit-te- n

was In Chicago and he wns nsked

New Orleans Entries for Monday
First rc. pur8 1000 .

rnay.nv 3 furlenas:
Allle 0lis .. ,.,113 Sunny imcrew ..11.;

. . lift K'aunln S 11.1IluaJyMy
DAarle "..lin Elizabeth llrlre. .11H

I.IIae Tlma . , ..11 a Sephia Oeldmnn..li.T
Amnlp . ... ..lift llesla I.dHhten .Jl.'l
full of Fun . , . llfl l)ar1anIU 'J
Hilly Gibsen ,. .lin Anlenla lta
Athietn . .. . ...11(1 The rialnsrnan .110

Sfcrm'l rce. purs $1000. four- - car-old- s

ami upwjrl. 0 furlensrs:
nil of (irecn . ,.10 Assume JJg
lert I.lRht . ,,11 1 'Princess Luu ..107
riylnc Oil) . . . , OS IxTcame 10,

Resfrlirf . . . . 1i(l Hnrp of the
riillanilerer . nu Nnrlh 10(1

MiicblnveUI . . Ill "Murphy I'1"

Hteieisen . .Ki'l Jarkvllln 110

imln mil 'Cacambe 113

Cehilt Lass .

Thinl race purse $1000,
ai.l upward, 5' i furlengs:
nislng n?k ...105. Applejack II . ,.111
(ireuml Swell , .11!! Escrulre ..les
ArrehM(l . . ...117 Hep ..111

f'nl. Tayler . , , lOrt 'Archie Alexan
Menastciy .. ...ion (It ..10(1

Ilwlmen ...Ill Ticklish ..111
Acn of Aces . , . ,1(1(1 Midden Jewel .me

Panuman ' ...111 Hwcanv'.e .. . .1011

lSlue I'.iraOlae ...103
I'eurth race, purse $1500, three-year-ol- d

7 furlongs;
Omnipotent . ' . ,IH DevenJte HIS

I'ly Hall ,.1(s Cem. McMcekln.,110
Hilly Dunn . . 10(1 Ashtnnd lift
Fuei'py 100 Ynshmek inn
IH.icK neiiy ... .lliil Comle Sens 113

Fifth rac. purse $loeu. anu
upward. 1 miles:

100 'Anna Gallup ... (I!)

Overteil. 1T ExherlT 104
llr'tlsh Liner . 103 Royal Duck 113

. i ...... 101 Current Events .107
Trlckster II ...17 Lady Lillian ....100

lunciw Spray ,JJ H"
. . . . Ilt 108

Sllh rare, purte $1000 four-yea- r olds
erd upward. 1 l'"
lirewn inn in Quite .... 0!),, Nanihnllua 1011.,,.....,.y ... .Ifll Nahant .., 104......v IIISUII - 4A t..iai, ,..iui .Mar unsi , , inn

Uocl;reacn " "" u

Sevtntli race, iiurae eiwuv,
id urward. 1 MO
Mulrt (1H Nerdnck .ion

DahabUh II .. .101 Tansy . till
IMrale McGee . .ion Black Watch II . inn
Dickie W. . .Kin IMiHlan . . nn
I'aulft V ,1011 Huonee .101
i'late . 01

Weather clear. Track rasi.
A i urentlce allowance of fhe pounds

claimed.

Hank Qarrlty a Benedict

p'arrl'd Nmemher 23 jast te Miss Lillian
Ely MeCtillei-sh- . et t Is lty. It as an.
rnunctd today. Anneun-eme- n .in ''Hi .
ding wil be pent out IhU morning by

it. J H. MeCiillnuab, parenU of tne
t Newton High- -

iindi, JuJ.

Battle
Ring Career

Brender Heaves Javelin
186 Feet in Practice

Geerge Brender, Brooklyn youth,
nnd one of the athletes en whom
Coach Robertsen is depending for
the intercellcgintcs yesterday unof-
ficially broke n record en Franklin
Field. Shortly after the javelin com-

petition had concluded Brender in
teaching Hatucr nnd Pnpwerth hew
te handle the stick took n trial
heave. The threw seemed longer
than usual and en measuring it was
found te be ISO feet. This Is three
Inches better than the relay games
record which was created by Bren-
der, then a freshman, last April.

work out with me. Besides batter-
ing mc nreund pretty much Britten hit
me under the chin with n right hnnd
uppercut that lifted ine three feet oft
the fleer, but I wasn't knocked down.
And then it was Leenard. Benny enme

Chicago and he was asked te cuff
me nreund a bit. Leenard complied
with Miller's wishes.

After the Leenard lambasting l
learned thnt I had made geed enough
te warrant a bout. And this army
fellow wbh brought along as a be-

ginner. He weighed 13.T pounds and
tipped the beam at 124.

Out Standing Up
Almest ns wen as the bell rang Army

knocked me out standing up with n
right en the chin and before I bad a
chance te fall he brought me te with
another swing en the jaw. Just bctere
the bell ending the round another wal-
lop put me In a con-

dition, and I didn't knew a thing until
found myself walking from the club-

house after the bout.
The next day I was told that I had

been carried te my corner after the
first round, and in order te get mc te
answer the bell for the second, some
one jabbed me with n knife. I jumped
from my chair, they told mc, and fought
like blazes.

Before the start of the fixth nnd
finnl round, I was given te understand
that I was in a daze again. In order
te finish the bout Miller, my chief
handler, punched me en the jaw. This
brought mc nreund and I finished the
bout, but I didn't knew what it was all
about.

ITcndcr fcneefced me down four
times in one round, and I teas
pretty shaky unttl the end of the
bout. In the match with Army, I
succeeded in keeping my feet, but I
have had Hirshie tell me that never
hare I taken such a trouncing as I
did in that first battle of my ring
career.
I'lnky MlUhfll mill trll nbant tlie hsrclnt

linttle of Ills ring rsrerr In nut TiiMdnir'
rditlnn of the Evening Public Ledger.

Yale-Harvar- d Tennis
Team te Visit England

Cambridge. Mass., Feb. 11. A
visit te England pcxt July by a joint
tennis team from Harvard and Yale
1h under negotiation, It was learned
here. The trip will be a return of
the visit here Inst summer of a tenm
from Osford nnd Cambridge Univer-
sities. In the international mntch,
held at Newport, R. I., laRt July,
the Americans wen, five te four.

Havana Entries for Sunday
r"lrst rare. fnr nnrt nn

clalmlntf. tiursn STOO!
-- i .any netty Kin Kentmere .., ....101
Normay J 101! Majordnme . ,...1113
Whlr.poerwlll . ..luS Prlmltlie .... ....inTruant HOCacetln , .., ....110Cv Merilck Illlllrlisz ,...110
Mike Ill Tess iVfe . ...m
Hwnml race. und up, clalm- -

Ine. purse 1700, BVi furlengs:
Ina Weed 100 'Jill .100

lUrchnnallan ....101 Winds of Chance. 101
Little i "ni-s- i ..MS -- iwi'ntv Pevi n ..10.1

-- uinw V"ith ....10.1 Machine Gunner ..inn.
win c Quit ... .10'.! Unman ., 110

Mac arner .. ..HI Geerge 112
Third race. The Lincoln Memerial Han-

dicap, und up, purse 1000, 0
fui lengs:
Majer Heuse . . . .inn Mellnra M7(luv'nnr 1 10 Judge Prier ....112Illverelde 118 The Hey lis

Peurth race, and up, claim-Int- r,

purse S7U0, 1 mile and .10 yards:....... r 'Delly C 07
Hlbbler 100 'Hatrack 101
Mmdowerth 101 'Uyrne 108

Kirewerth 113
tilth race. The firand National llni.caD. S10.000 added, for three.xnnr.nM.. .wrf

uii. 1'4 miles:
l.nrt' Aster n.i (a) Tumnhnl nn
Inl n PturV .117 Th. !,.-...- ... , n .
Sea Prince 0S lb) Aiken ! 1.11.1
(b) Oen. Menocal .117 Pllly llarlen ,.,.1'Jn(a) Ueldhlatt entry, (b) C. and D. stub!entry.

Hlxth race, d nnd n. m.. lm.
Intr, liurmi ISOti. 1 mile and f,e surds:Darniey me 'nnseale 101

Uwjueil 101 'Hmart Meney ...10JHarlock 10.1 'Petrarch 108
Heventh rare, nn.t un r.i..im.In, puren 7H0. 1 miles:
rllx M 102 Miirv Jann HaUer.10"
Marcella Iley ....Kij Hrynllmah ...... 107J. C. Htune .. . .lull Ileikpurt ........ll'Apprentli.8 alleMnncu of flva puundsclaimed,
Weathtr clear' track fast,

England Defeats Ireland
Dublin, Feb. 11. England defeated Iraand. 12 te 8. In an International Rugbinlcb here today,

g
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FRIEND'S STORY

MEEK BASKETS

WIN FOR TRENTON

Shet by "Stretch" In Final

Minute Gives Camden
First Place

NATIVITY NEARS TITLE
.(

STANDIXO OF TIIB TEAMS
XV. I.. P.O. XV. P.O.

rnmdpn... 7 H7K (VuitaaMji . 9 .200
New Yerk. l 1 ,a.17 Rwidlng, t
Trenten... 7 2 .778 Wllke-i- . I .143

TONIOnT'S BCIIKDt'LE
New Yerk at Wllkes-UnrT-

Trenten nt Heading.

Camden is in first place In the second
hnlf race for the pennant of the East-
ern UeHketball League. The Skcctcre
stepped out front ns a result of the 17-te--

victory srered by Trenten ever
the New Yerk Celtics last evening nt
the Arena In the Jersey capital.

The New Yorkers have a chance te
tie Camden up if they win nt Wllkcs-Darr- e

tonight nnd then these opponents
clash for the lead at Madisen Square
Oarden tomorrow nlclit-- . A lnrue fnl.
lowing of Camden's rooters will meke
the trip, but the unfair playing condi-
tions in vogue ever there give the home
team a decided advantage. Camden is
expected te offer stubborn resistance
and has the Cclt3 at home next Wed-
nesday.

In Inst night's game the Gothamltes
were ahead at half time by 0 te 8.nay throughout was rough, with theplayers covering very closely, and as
a result field goals were few and far
between. Referee Drennan had his
hands full, but mnnaged te keep theplayers in check nt all times.

"Stretch" Meehan was the star for
the Petters. The Celts had assumed the
lead with three minutes te play, when
Nat Ilelman caged his third field goal.
Then Meehan tied the going with a
foul, but Ernie Iticch sent the Celts
eno ahead en n free toss. With less
thnn a minute te play Meehan wrig-
gled Ioebo from Chris Leenard nnd reg-
istered the goal that gnve Trenten n
one-poi- victory. The only ether
players te score were Dcckmen, for the
Celts, nnd Teme, for Trenten; each
made two baskets.
Nativity Wins Anether

The uptown rivals met in the second
gnme for the championship of the up-
town territory when St. Henry and
Nativity clashed at the former's hall,
Fifth nnd Wyoming avenue. Nativity
had wen the first game last Saturday
by n decisive margin and St. Henry
was out for revenge.

Nativity maintained Its winning
streak by being returned n winneragain by the score of 23 te 10. St.Henry wns always in the rear nnd Na-tivlt- y

enjoyed a half-tim- e advantage
of 14 te 0.

Tonight en the home fleer at Belgrade
street and Allegheny avenue Nativity
meets its old rival, East I'hilly. The
Phils are nlse n northeast club and re
cently neiil nativity te a two-poi-

win. vjhc ei tneiritar players was ab-
sent en the occasion, nnd East Thlllics
is out for a win tenlgnt.

With every player en the home team
scoring at least one field ennl. Knmnia
C. 0. had little difficulty In downing
ivuiiiiuuii ui ei, .diiuieiiy B HUH, XWCn- -

nnd Carpenter btreet, by 41
te SW. Dunlcnvy with six nnd Steven-
son nnd Kilpatrlek with four goals each
were the utars for the winners, while
Davidsen nnd McCann with three bas-
kets each excelled for Walnman.

ZILENZIGER A HOLDOUT

Returns his contract te Peoria
Team Unsigned

"Whitey" Zllcnzicer. n lni h
who played Inst year in the Virginia
League and who figured in n deal be-
tween Newport News and IVnrln, of
the Thrce-- I League, has balked at the
terms of the latter club uud returned
ins contract unsigned.

"Whitey" has n ceunln nt mni....
offers te play independent ball in this
city nnii in considering the same.
Aiienaigcr jeu uiu second baseman of
the Mrginla League Inst fccnsen nnd,according te Tem Turner, new man-
ager .ei the Portland, Ore., team, is
the best inflcldcr turned out nt CentralHigh since the days of j,,ck Knight,
ami should be ripe for the majors in nyear or two.

A. A. U. TITLE GAMES

Philadelphia Athletes Among These
Entered at Buffalo Tonight

Buffalo. N. Y ,Kcl). 11. The Hcnlnrnotlerifil Indoor track nnd fie'd H

will l0 nt ti e
17-- th neement Armery here

nnd will brlrif; teBctlitT one or tlicinest reprcM-iitntlv- Batlierlngs 0f ath-
letes of recent yearn.

Tennis here last nlRht or due today
represent llosten, New Yerk, l'lilliiilel-phl- a,

Chlcniie nnd Terento nnd Ilauill-te- u

nmatcur organization, nnd the
leadliiK collece trnck und field teuins.
The metropelltno district will be rep.
resented by a team of twenty odd

- ,,? - Jiii .j M. -- ' ' ' TT
5.f,ifcl-y;;- -' t, frfJF ,Wtw. K. v"' V"i

nfen-Kbiin- d iBatt
jtv r tC" ILT.',-f.vij- ' XT

HIGk-BRO-W

GROWS ATHLETES, TO
Bosten Has Cultivated Several Baseball ChampiensTiiM

Teams, a Couple of Gelf
vard Doesn't Take Many Either

By ORANTLAND RICE
The Bigger Hit

TF WINTER COMES," by Hutch!
- son, has made one of the big hits

of the year. Boek Review.

" Winter Cemes" may head the list,
Jf winter gees is better still.

Ifer my part telnter won't be misted
When it has vanished with Us chill.

Where green lanes beckon through the
blur,

Apart from sleet and snow and slums,
I knew a book that I prefer,

I'd rather read "If April Cemes."

"If April Cemes," what is there mere
That one can ask at Life's old innt

The two-bas- e hit, the young bes score,
The mashic shot against the pin

A breath blown in across the hills
As sunlight stalks across the moors,

Where one can find the ancient thrills
That only haunt the Oreat Outdoors?

"If April Cemes," the rest Is naught,
With open ways once mere unfurled.

What Is there mere that might bt
bought

With all the millions of the werldt
Where Tilden serves the deadly ace,

WAcre Barnes' or Guilferd's brassie
hums.

Where Cobb resumes his hectie paee
The best book Is "If April Cemes."

Bosten Thrones
N 1012 Bosten wen a world baseballI chnmnlenshln. In 1014. 1015. 1010

and 1UIH Bosten repeated.
In 1012 Harvard jumped back en

top of the football map. Since 1013
Harvard has been suppressed en very
few occasions, Including only one defeat
each by Yale nnd Princeton.

With the same ten-ye- ar span Bosten
has given Oulmet and Guilferd te golf,
with one open championship .and two
amateur titles, a higher mark than nny
ether city can show the game in the
last decade.

FIVE PENN TEAMS IN

ACTION ABROAD TODAY

Three Runners at Buffalo Quintet
Meets Cernell at Ithaca

Five athletic teams of the University
of Pennsylvania will see action this aft-

ernoon nnd tonight en foreign sol'.
Three members of the track team are
scheduled te run in the championships
in Buffalo, the basketball team meets
Cernell at Ithaca, the freshman quin-

tet, Statcn Island Academy, en Statcn
Island. The fencers. open their season
with Yale, at New Haven; the gym-
nastic team with M. I. T.. nt Bosten,
and the ice hockey team meets Cernell
at Ithaca.

The most imnertnnt from the stand
point of championships is the game with
the Ithacans In basketball. Bill Grave
nnd his mates departed last night for
the shores of Lake Cayuga, confident
that they will defeat the Cernelllans.
r,nst venr it will be recalled Penn'
only league defent was suffered at the
hands of Captain Mellnet and his baud
in the nrmery where ernvp and his
mates will cavort this afternoon.

Coach Eddie McNlchel and his aide-de-ca-

Jee Fogarty have net made up
their minds en whether te start Pes
Miller or Label Goldblatt at one of the
guard pests against Cernell. The re-

mainder of the team will be the same as
it has been nil season.

Princeton. Columbia nnd Dartmouth
have all scored victories ever Cernell,
but only by narrow margins and after
bitter battles.

STEINMETZ HOLDS LEAD

Chicago Skater Appears Certain
Winner of Amateur Outdoor Honors

Lake Placid, N. Y., Feb. 11. WIN
Ham Stcinmets!, of the Norwegian-America- n

A. A. of Chicago, seems cer-
tain te be the amateur outdoor skating
ace of America.

Te lese the title nnd the diamond
trophy for which five of the fastest ama-
teur skaters in the country have been
contending here this week, he must fail
te scero in today's two races wbile
Charles Jewtrnw, of Lake Placid, his
nearest competitor, is winning them,

Stelnmetz nt the close of yesterday's
program had 110 points; Jewtrnw f5;
Jee Moere, of New Yerk, had 40; Rey
McWhlrter. of Chicago, 25, nnd Charles
German, of St. Jehn, N. B., 10.

Dodgers te Repert February 26
New Yerk, Feb. 11. Ma.naer lleblnwn

line ordered the memters of tha Rroeklyn
teem ci report tn him at Jacksemllle. Flu,
en Hundny, February 2rt. A party In
rheiffe of Scout Iirry Sutten will lavrvbruiry 23 en the steamship Arapahoe,
arriving nt Jacksonvllle February 20.

Last Night's Cage Results
KA8TERN LEAGUE

Trenten, 17 Celtics. 16.
OTHER SCORES

Nativity. 23t Sr, Henry. 10,
Knynulu, 441 Wnlnnmn. 2.Mretewn II. C. nines. 44i Kt. Michael's, 20.
Nlles-Crnn- 42i Rlrhnrdsen Memerial. 32.
iMeii. an A. n. li.. 3e.
ht. Henlfnrr. 4,1i St. Geerge C. C, 25.
Waldorf, SOi Triangle, 21.
Nt. Hlmeeii. 30i Hecend Mennenlle, IS,
lie (ote Council, 2li (or ley C. (!., 2.2H AmerU'iui Kallwiiy, 24.
In the Hell Telephone League Equliiment

treuneed Norrlstewn, 4 tn 17. Moter Vehicle
bent Commercial Accounting. 37 te 13,

Asrennlen. 36t Men Ine, 22.
Vhlliidrliihlii Independents, 20 HI. James.
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BEANTOWl

Titleholders, Etc, Har. m

If you include in .this alletm.. id1'
number-o- f star football players ii iBostenlan arldlrena havn M f i,- - 21f vj
intercollegiate pastime, you ma iS'l... .t..t. r.i. i i i MtvU"lira iute i uusiuu nign Clin . ctj
the comeetlt ve.whlrl.

Net forgetting again that aftcrwls.fi'
nlng three world championships. ffiJli
Sex refugees were the main factorsup Cleveland nnd New Yerk

'

Goed Fights and Bad
7ITH JJene Tunney, Harry GmI. 4

J Tem Gibbens, Beb Reber and Bill tiBrcnnan around there is , mittrlit ftenough in sight te stir up a let of pa. '1
HiiiBuc ncnen wen worm lnspcctlni '1
even at modern ring prices. ' 'J

.uuc ranicning me near tepUneri It 1
another matter. Apparently, most tt'rthe boys don't care for action or sx. li
citcment. Unless It is 100 per cent'
certain in a given direction they htn V

iruuuie in Bulling meir yawns, Mett
of them are se badly blinded by rulnien tne loser s ena ei a uemnser en.
gngement, they can't anything else
Net unless It's a set-u- p.

The Professional Side

MOST of the present-da- y trouble It
ns we se it. ! nn 4v

professional teams or professional ure. "1
uiui;ib, uui wiui uii ceiiege men total
selves.

Have they become se fragile la imoral or spiritual way they can't bt
allowed te walk near temptation? Hti
there been any law passea'cempelllni
college football player te accept menw
from a pre team and then lie about

The great majority are made up
clean and wholesome stuff. But tbt
minority is still larger than it ought te

and will remain se until each en
knows that when he violates the cthln
of his college and his game he Is merely
cheating. Fer, in one way at leut,
they nrc selling out their own game.

CopvrieM, lit. All JtlaMs .Reserved'.

BIG LEAGUE SOCCER
Satnrdar. February It, 3:00 P. M.

rillTXIKB T. TALI. R1VF.R
Cahlll Field, 20th and Clearfield Sti.

Reserved Beats, 75 cts. Admission. BO els.

AUDITORIUM A. A. J"1"?,
TONIGHT! TONIGHfr

Sel 0'DenneII vs. Phila. Jee Wdliif (
9 UinCK UUUU DUU1S

HUNTERS and FISHERMEN

NOTICE .

Wanted member te form Hunting totFUhlng Club: 2100 acree, near HarrtrtFerry. W. V. Prt river-fro- ban As-
king, Aeceailbl by State read, B. A 0. B.
R. Beautiful sites for aummer hemea: part
prlng water; high elevation; raemberihr

limited.

CHARLES N. BECKER
Harper Ferry, XV. Va.. R. F. D., Ne. 2.

IICE PALACE
XI "TH MUKZT ITXZZXS

TONIGHT
Quaker City
Mass. Aggies

AUKIBSIOIf. 11.00
(Foblle Skating After Oemu)

ICESKATING
Competent Initruoten at AllSeulMlTwurg SESSIOWS DAILY

MATIONAI
11th & Catharine St.. ""
TONIGHT Ji30 SHARP

CIIART.IE JOHNNY
RAY vi. ROYCE

HARRT KID
BURKE vs. HERMAN

'JOE DARBV

WELSH vs. CASPAR
JOE JOE

RENO vs. McCABE
JOE NAII.OR

CONN vs. FREEDMAN
Beaerved Seata, fl.SO, fl.OO. Adm 50e.

Tickets new en aala at 33 8. 11th St.

iSjiisBpiWip

OLYMPIA
Bread and Btinbridfe

MONDAY KVG., FEU. 13

n TTMNO kid
MURRAY vs. WOLFE
I.1TTI.K HANK (Vminel

JEFF vs. McGOVERN
JOE FRNKIK

NELSON v. CONWAY
PAT8V 8 ROUNDS IHI.I.V

WALLACE vs. MASCOTT
DANNY 8 ROUNDS HOBBY

KRAMER vs. BURMAN
Senta en aale, ficltett'a Cafe, 13th and

Filbert Rla. Plienet Lecuat 40

1
ether nenular brand s. AWWW

send a barrel of Ilebblns iHlnnd
hotel or restaurant. Use one m

m..

I he I'liineun
(iMilera

A Most Nourishing, Delicious Foed
Containing a high percentage of nutritive value,

with the possibilities of serving in innumerable ways.
We specialize in the famous Robbins Islands and Oak

JipiAI.
uasiteuui nun . rer nny rensen wimtever. jliu don't want
mu iti iiiuiii inriii iu uii nun we win mnie no ctuirBO,

MATTHEW J. RYAN
fnr

KeIiIiIiih

see

be

Wholesale Only Frent & Deck Sts.
Hell I'linnei l.err.biinl I03-IU- 3

Hejulnnr I'linnei M.iln 3.17(1
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